
Hatties Choice 
 

Wednesday 11/10         $50 
 Jacqui Murphy                             12:00-4:00 

 

Supply List 
Hattie’s Choice Accuquilt  Die  

6x12 Accuquilt Cutting Mat 

Accuquilt Cutting Machine (any size)**  

Fabric: (to make quilt 54” x 64”) 

 A: 2 yards 
 B: 2 yards 
 C: 3 yards 
 Inner border: ½ yard 
 Outer border: 1 yard (enough for a 4 to 6” pieced outer border) 

Backing:  3-1/2 yards 
 

Mary Ellen’s Best Press 

Mettler polyester or cotton sewing thread & a few extra wound bobbins 

Sewing machine in top running condition with new needle inserted 

¼” Piecing foot appropriate for your machine 

Olfa or Quilter’s Select Cutting mat,  

Olfa or Quilter’s Select Rotary cutter with a Sharp Blade 

Olfa or Quilter’s Select Long Ruler (6.5 or 8.5”x 24.5” good) 

Seam ripper, Pins, Scissors (standard sewing supplies) 

Twin Size Quilter’s Dream Cotton Batting 

Prior to class, starch fabric with Best Press & Iron 
Spray fabric generously & let it set for a minute before ironing to prevent the bias edges of the 
cut shapes from stretching.  We will cut fabric in class to maximize efficiency. 
 

**   If you do not currently own an Accuquilt Cutting Machine, please let us know.  A limited number 
  of machines will be available for use in class, but attendees must have their own mats & dies. 

 
Thank you for coming to class prepared.  Supplies available at Close to Home. Our expert staff would be delighted to 

help you with your selection of materials. Students get 15% off supplies for class & on class days. Pre-registration 
required for all classes.  Sign up early as class space is limited.  No Refunds on Class Fees.   

Store credit only if cancelled 15 days prior to class date.   

 
 

Close to Home, 196 Boston Post Road, Orange, CT  06477    203/878-1654     www.closertohomestores.com 



 
 
 
  



Sample quilt is 30 blocks (5 by 6 Layout) 
Each Block Requires 4 Units 

 
Fabric A & B - 3-1/4 by 5.5 
Fabric C – 5-1/2” Squares  


